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'i'liorrt tire 12.1 (liMUiH-ruti- tu'wupKin'ra in
Ohio Hml 101 of thorn fiivor CIovIaiu1 for
the pnwidMioy,
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CAnJUIatet tor county oflkcore gvltlng
Hp. Some of them will be pulled before
mn moonn,

MMHNaaaaHaapai
It U mil that Campbell and

lli Tliurmunt irt ltloiinj bar.t lo tccurt a
Cleveland dclrgn'ton from Ohio,

A 'tVnnoyer" domwratid club was or- -

c.

seal estate ium,
II A Thomas lo E A Thayer, 1(10

acres, HE 1..... $
levf Davis to Wm M Dayis,

KlOacrealO W 2....,
John Jones to D M Jones, lot 1

blk 2, Jones' add, Albany.
Wm Ralston to V C Peterson,

lot 2, blk 20, Win R add,
Iybanon. , . .

Geo C Moon to It A Moon, 240
nere 11 rV 1.... ,

T B Hopkins to Richard Moon
102.14 aeree 11 W 1 ,

E Coin to Henry Cyrus, one-ha- lf

of piece of land, Scio, .
Cha T Howe to O P Glover,

100 84 acre 11 W 2 and 3...
K T J toman to E Stow liar- -

rows, 2X05 acres,...,...,,
H B Derrick to Louise Derrick,

rdere land. Cray forriiville.

I had been troubled five months
with Dyspepsia. Tlie doctors told
toe it was chronic. I had a fullness
after eating and a heavy load in the
pit of tny stomach. I suffered fre-

quently from a Water Brash ofclear
matter. Sometimes a deathly Sick-
ness at the Stomach would overtake
me. Then again I would have the
terrible pains of Wind Colic. At
such times I would try to belch and
could not. I was working then for J,
Thomas McIIenry, Druggist, Cor.
irwxnana western Ave., Allegheny j

City, Pa., in whose employ I had
bee n for seven years. Finally I used J
August Flower, and after using just- -

one bottle for two weeks, was en- -

tirtly relieved of all the trouble. I j
can now eat things I dared not touch ; 1
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IA QRIPriia.

By using S. B, Headache and Liver
Cure, and S. B. Coueh Cure as d in

fected for colds, Tlvy wtre

STJOOESSF-CTLI.- T

used two years ago durincr the La

Grlpp epidemic, and very flattering:
tasumontals or their power oter mai
disease are at hLd. Price 75 and
50 etsper bottle. For a le by Fo

shy&M son.

a Scientltlo Americai
Agency for,;
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Lannat cirmlatln of any artantllto panae m tka
wnrkl. Hplmutiaia llinlra(d. No ntriiv-i- .

van ahnold ba wlth( H. Waain. -- S.UO a
Iar: ll.tl Ml motillia. Addma Mt'W A UX
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A (Ingle bee, with all It Induxtry, en- -

rgy and the Innumerable journey it ha
to perforin, will not collect more than a
teanponnful of honey In a tingle nettton,

et, the total welgtit ol lior.ey taken from
klnicle hive I often from 6o to too

pound a profitable leon to mn of
great redilt from united labor.

In room of poor nearlng qvialltlca l)r
Ephrain Cutter yt Every bailor church
ha It keynote, and the audience will
hear httcr If lho upsaker' voice I pitched
and held to the keynote of the room. To
And the keynote, lng the natural cale
klowly, evenly and ainoolh!, or play this
(ca'ennin piano or oikiii. inanote
which U the moat prominent I the key
note.

The United Slate oflklal podnl guide
hiiwk that Oregon ha a total of 710 pot-oltice- a,

all hut 709 of which are flr.t-cliM- a.

Three are of the aetond da, eighteen
third, and 638 fourth Twenty-tw- o are
presidential oflk'c, and fifteen are pontal
note oflice. Theie re no money order
ttatloti In thl ttate nor In rVad.lngton.
In the United .State there are 64,96c poit- -
pfTket, 6,86i of which are of the fourth-cla- i'

l'enntlvanla ha more uocoirkc
than any other ttate, the number being
471S. Altka ha nventeen, and Wath- -

Ington 701, Idatio na ass and t.aiujrnia
3.

Democratic candidate for county office
are rather ccarce bu republican candi-
date are plentiful the Eugene
KegUtcr, which I directly oppoilte to
Linn county tyle. Among the latter for
theoflkeof herlff we hear mentioned
the name of E K Hrnderton, C F llurl-bur- t,

R E Ealland, W T Eakln. Loui
Potter and Chan Van Vrankln. A P
Churchill I In the field tor nomination for
the office of aeaaor. C S Hunt and I O
Ktevnn for the ofnee of county nchool
(unerlnteodent and W 11 Pcgra for the
olhce ol urveyor. .'.

Here It ome bebll talk for bawba I

reader. F M Coleman, the well known
baaeball enlhult of St Paul, w In the
city Monday. He aay that the St Paul
club U to be reorganised and put In good
condition Immediatc'y. He conldt the
club worthy the ateei of any amateur club
piopoaeu lor the new league A aoon a
the aeaaon open the St Paul boy a wilt
challenge the Salem team to a game In
thl cltv. MrOolemn further Mite that
the (it Paul team will be able to defeat the
Salem bty whenever and wherever tt can
get Uir piav. woodhurn independent
Salem will, moat aaauredlv, ha ye an ama
teur nine Ihl aeaaon that will be able to
amuse uch town a St Paul and Albany
The organisation of a league team here
will only ktlmulate the national gne
Statesman.

Henry Ollfrey, a democratic aenate
clerk At Washington, has endorsed Uov-ern- or

I'ennoyer aa a
poaalbillty. Halew Journal

It ta claimed for the Retdie-IUrbo- tu

car, now at the depot that It ia the .old-e- at

alee per In the t! K, and waa the car
In which President Unco'n waa taken
home after being shot, Thia sound
rather fishy.

An observer say that "the chief need
of Oregon are caplulists. farmer and

killed laborer. Capitalist to mano-faetorie- a,

laborer to do the work in
them, and farmer to nil np the country
and create a demand from a real popula-
tion. Vanufactnrer will build up the
citle and farmer the ronntry. When
tbems two developing Influence are well
cultivated the prosperity of the state
will be remarkable.

The use of printer' ink can do won-
der. Hundred of marriage are con-
summated annually in the U H through
the inatinuientality of the matrimonial
advertisement. A dispatch from Cadi.
O, telle abont how an Orecon yonng man
gotftwif. "(ieorge K Wiighl, of Pine
Valley, Oregon, arrived in town yester-
day morning to call on an "unknown
correspondent," who proved to be a nz

and romantic slrl named Ida
Ureen. Hi moat aanguin eapeetatlon
were realised. A he waa paaainc - fair
and bad bronchi with blin aatiafactory
proof that be wea the floariahlng owner
of a 1000 acre stock farm, the youeg lady
accepted hi propoaald. Last night Mr
and Mr - Wright departed for their
Wtatern home."

The Kozene (loard call the following
a circus: The recorder' office ss the
scene of a h'ghly amusing aflair, Thnr-da- y

morning abont 9 o'clock. Two
gypale bad been arretted for ptMldling
withont a license, and the elder one wa
fined IS and coata, which she refused to
pay. The niarshal wa ordered to pro
cure assistance and place tier in jail.
merely to frighten her into paying the
amount. The marshal went out and
he fell on the floor into an apparent fit

which wa undoubtedly feigned. A
doctor wa hastily aent for, and admin- -

iitered medicine, after which she
partially recovered. Then the recorder
remitted the fine, on condition that they
leave the town on the Unit train, which
they consented to do, when the lady'
recovery waa complete. It w a an
amusing affair.

All the recent failure in kugene are
due to the fact that the parties did not
invest their surplus in real estate

Guard, .

Mr Wm Obenauer'a directory census
has been completed from the eastern
limit to Ellsworth atieet, and shows a
population of between 2100 and 2J00.
Thl ia about half the city and indicates
quite an increase ever the census figures
Of 1890.

Mr J tt Wvatt. of Albany. Paid liar
risbnrg a visit last Saturday. Mr Wjatt
is fast becoming one of the brightest
young lawyer of the state and I men-
tioned quite prominently for representa-
tive, from Linn connty. Harrisburg
Conrier.

TwoOlytnpia women caught a big
gray rat in a trap the other morning,
but aa there was no man about the
house, the rat was stifle red to live In the
trap several day, while he was carefully
fed and cherished by hia captor. W hile
the ladies were waiting for a . man to I

came and kill the rat, he died through
sheer kindness and high living.

Davis' Union Farmers' Alliance No 77
of Lane county have passed resolutions
condemning the Eugene Register for
refuging to publish a reply to an article
that had already appeared, and declared
it an act of hostility on the part of the
paper. A newspaper should publish
any reasonable communication whether
helming In lt or not.

Here la an opportunity lor aome sym
pathy from Jack Young, the Oregon
Pacific news superintendent: ABIoeser,
an old Salem business man had the mis-
fortune to slip on a cement walk Friday
morning and break hia leg off badly at
the knee. himatlf up as well
as ha could with only one sound limb to
perambulate on, and some carpenter
near by came to his rescue and drove
some nails through it where it was
broken to hold it together for him until
he could get to hi office. It was Mr li's
wooden leg.

Will Explore fiagland.
London, Feb 25. Explorer Stanley is to

be selected as the liberal nominee for Deu-big- h,

Wales, near which he was born.
Denbigh is now represented by a conserva-
tive, who waa elected byarnftiority so slight
that Stanley's friends are confident that he
can easily overcome it. - :

WILL TOU SUFFER with Djspepala
and Liver complaint? ShiloYr vitltsr is
gasraoWd to cure you. ,

DIED.

YOUNG. The infant son of Mr Jack
Young, at Niagara, on Feb 25. '

The mneral was held at thia city th a
forenoon, tlie remalDs being buried in
the city cemetery,

The fewer or the lrrl
Colfax, Wh Feb 20.- -J K N.wly

editor of tho Alliivnra Ailvotiito, of Oitko

dale, hrotight unit MuynjrniiiHt thcl'iilnnae
tlAMtt i'uhliMhintf Company for 110,000
diiniitfrn. Thrtm wopka iiiro thero iipjwaa'd
an Ptlitorlid in the flnwtto which wtniwd
theadvtN'ute of timkina ;a proxid to the
cluiinuiin oi thn n'publirun atutn pomtnitloe
to the effort that if hn would fiiminh a
cvrtiun amount of monoy the Advoeute
would awing into Hip line of the republican
port?, The ttropoaition. the artielo aaid,
wua rrfnwHl by lho elminiiiiii, and the winie
pni(Hiiti(iti wu tiiuile to tii thmiocnitie
ehuiritinn and wua MceptiUHl. Thin art tote
Mr NidnIv cluima hna iujuml hitu to thn
extent of flO.OiX).

A Terrlbia Dlnattrr.
Ihixihis, Ft'h 28. A fearful (liwiHUir, in

volvins the Iom of alxttit fifty-fiv- e live, lui
tuviirreil in tlie North off tho cont of
Yorkahire, l.iitflund. It tipu-ii-

r that the
two itritii.li Mt'ivniNhiiHi, tha Forent Ouwrn
mid the Vnme into colliBion
itour Uh promoiihiry, known h the lain
l)oroiighIliiul. Thn collnuon upixiir to
lmvo come without the alightx'at warning'.

Mai aa Alllaara Maa.

Wasiiikoton, Feb 26,Tlie qtirwlion
wua iked Smmtor Stiuifonl today wheUier
lie would am-p- t a nomination for the prod
deiicy if temlenxl him by the farmer 'a al- -

imnce. "I wouht not am pt it. anawerwl
the aetintor. "n I am in no aetie a cnndl'
date for the phue 1 am lutPTPHted in ouo tr
two national queaiiiina, to whuh 1 propoae
to ui'vow an my attention, l iook lor ane- -
w throng-- the rppuhliean pai ty, atul will
worn wuti uuit intrty.

KBell4iarailalBf.
Laconia. N II Feb 20.-I- lev J II Haine
jxipulivr Mt'thodiat clorgynian well known

Uiroii(fhoiit Uie city and for two yearn miitor
of the Idtconia Muthodint church, hiu betm
on trial before a conferwieo coinmittee for
two day on a charge of fulmdiood in rcgiird
to a Kiiuiinif KrntieiHMt thrnitmua. A ver--

iltttof iniillywaa returned thia afternoon
tie waa then cxtwlltxl from the Methodui
conference.

Baa lata rolltlr
WAaiit!0T0!f, F.b 25. The houae of

repremmUUvea waa in the throe of a politl
cal diaKonaion for five hour today, and par
tiaai iiiriinir micniM wvw neat wnon Iwp- -
nwenUtiv Jjyxfm llruwn, of Indiana,

ijtuiy. Wiuiiunaker and ludley for
tlieir effort in rarryinir Uie elertinn of lO&i
fw the piwnt occupant of the White houae
The Cri(fewttrt contested election caae
waa under diMcumton, and the deUita axm
took pol.tn-a- l mni.t'. A majority of tint
eommiUie end tn favor of Urn coideatatit,
Crititf (demoerat). Urown led tho delwte in
fuvtw of Craig, and aoon turned hia attention
ti Uie indictment of Uie rrnuhluan tmlf
tieiamt. Ho dwelt at luntrth on "thu blot ka
of five, cvmtributiona of money from tiie
giMHl and wtd of the reiiuhlU.an party
Hi romurkii were fnviuently imtK-tuatn- l

with im-ii- t applauae nnd laughter on the
democratic aide.

Tka Weal Waal tftaa.
Tolkihi, 0 Feb 25. The name of G rover

Cleveland will be presented in Uie Chicago
convention by Frank Html, unto tlio pro
grtutiine amtnind at Uie Ann Arbor eonfur- -
enee Uii week i nrwet. Mr Hurd wiiil lat
mtfht:

"1 am heartily dcairou of aoeing Mr
Ueveland pkuml in noniinittnm, and ahull
do tvenlhing I can to at him. 1 think
Hill will have ne ahow anint him. New
lork ntny wnnt Hilt, hut Uie great wtvt
will ruh like a whirlwind to the d

ueni a aupjori.
A liberal tuft.

liiU Ano, Feb 25. The l"ntveritr of
tlucairo today bad anotlar gift of 11, 000,-Ot-

aihled to ita endownient. A letter waa
received, by tlie truxleea from John D Hock-efeli-

temh-rint- r that sum in & per eenl
gold bnniU, to be hamled over to tlie tnis-ue- a

with aerruing inb-re- to March I. The
giver reserve thn right to dWitrruiU! Uie

to which the income almll be applied
The MtiT conclude: "I make thia gift as a
special tlmnkt-ofTerin-jf to Almighty Uod fur
returning health."

Hill aaaaMia'uia .

Xaw Yohic, Feb 25. Colonel Iljbert O

Ingersoll, who haa jut retuniml from a
western tcur. announced rejiUmliiy hi de-

termination to inotitute libel procelinir
atrainxt the liev A C IHxon. of Uie Hanson
Place IlupUat chun-li-, Hruoklyn. Thia ac-
tion i Uie reault of anme charge made a
few tlnva aim bv Mr Ilium, whn. it ia aai.l
al!egfd that Colonel Ingorwdi advocated U
distribution of obaevne literature. Colonel
iiifreraoii aemaniiea a retraction ol Uie paa--

tor a uiicrance.
A Maalae.

Umatilla, Or Feb 20. A piUful apoci-me- n

of humanity waa token t Pendleton
thia evening, a ravinir maniac, the reault of
eipnmire and starvation. A nuxn about 40
year of ae hobbled into town
alinoat naked, hia bare feet brniard and hia
eye Klarinir. It waa some timo Ijefore be
could tulk, but finally aaid hia naioe waa
Harry Flynn, and Uiat he Iik1 been alieep-hc-r

lingut the John I Hiy country. He start-e-d

(o town, waa robbed of hia inotwy and
clothea by tramjw. and had slejit out on the
hill several day without food. Clothinif
and shoea were furnbdie! him. He will be
w-- to the a) lum. ,

A Bta Baa.
Phoesix, Aria, Feb 25. A mi of gold

bullion wuigbinj; 'M0 pounds waa shipped
from llioenii today from A mine in thia
vicinity. It ia worth tlH per ounce, or
aUut U7AAU. It ia Uie produti of a. six
weeks' run on a HarmuhaJi. mine.

The B at tall.
KKwroHT. Or Feb 24. Captain Thotnaa

TutUe arrived from Victoria Monday night
ana took chiircn of the aeulinj? schooner
Oscar and 'Hattie. At 7 o'clock thia mom-ina- "

the tujr Resolute towel her over the liar.
She will sail to Clajrtrtt, Uie Pacific Seiding
Cotiipany'i supply station, where new lroata,
guns and hunter will be supplied, and then
he will start again on her sealing trip.

The men speak very hiahly of the manner
in which Uie people have treated them.
None of the bodice of those drowned have
leen found. The boat in which they cap-
sized came rwhore at Cape Fouiweather
Tuesday, badly damaged. The two nun
who were compelled at Uie gitn'a muzzle to
set Hunbr Payne ashore, and were after-
ward picked up and taken to Astoria,, have
returned, and are now on the senior in their
old place.

A Bis Trawl

Seattle, Wuuli Feb 24. An electric-lig- ht

trust waa formed here today by the
ineorjioration of the Union Electric Com-dan- y,

with a capital stock of $1,000,000.
The new comp' ny effect the consolidation
of the Seattle General Electric Company and
the Home Electric Company, each of which
corporations was capitalized at $500,000.
Henry Villard waa the owner of two-third- a

of the stock of the $!eattle General Klectric
Company, but ho was induced to sell ont
his interest to a representative of the con-
solidated company.

Drswaed in tUe Willamette
Salem, Feb 24. Bert William, waa

drowned this afternoon in the Willamette.
he waa wnrkincr am on if the loirs when one
rolled with him. He could not irwim and
went down in the boom in fifteen feet of
water. Ho waa a younir man about 18 vrara
old. The body was recovered this evening1.
aixmt an nour alter the drowning'. Kfforta
were made to resucitato him but all to no
avail.

An Oregan Petition
Wahiiinotoh, Feb 24. Senator Mitchell

txluy presented to the senate a petition from
lbany. Jefferson. Corvallis and EnwnA. . . .1 1 - rt 1

or, anuurange, i,aur, an on uianks pre
pared by the Inimc Association of Califor
nia, petitioning congTess to provide a giiar- -
uuw:c iut uie iiecejwary iuuuh ia UKuigr,. nro--
toc.i anu nawen mo cenipieuon 01 and to
secure control of the Nicaragua canal.

Springer In Favor ef Palmer

Wasuinoton, Feb 24 --The interview
which Springer, chairman of the committee
on ways and means, gives out to the press
tonight in which he declares himself for
John Palmer for president, is believed to be
a move to head off thocandidacy of William
R Morrison, of Illinois. Mr Morrison is a
member of the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission. .

Kantored ,('ablaet taas;es
New York, Feb. 24. The Commercial

Advertiser! Washington special says: lt is
reported Secretary Noble will succeed Mr
Heid as M inister to France, and

Thomas 11 Carter, of Montana,
coiiuni-isione- r of the genend land otiiee. will
succeed Noble. . .. . .

We have the pleasure of announcing
the consolidation of the business of tho
Portland branch of Mitchell A Lewis Co.,
Ltd., of Racine, Wis., and fHaver A
Walker.

Mitchell A Lewis Co.are manufartorers
of the celebrated Mitchell farm and
spring wagons, which have been in use
thrnughout the 'United States for ovei
half a and are universally ac
knowlcdged to be the standard of excel-
lence. They have attained thn foremost
position in the trade of the Pacific North-
west, and being rpeeially built for the
requirements ol this section, are beyond
queatloii the liest wagon In use.

Mitch)! A tawii Co. are one of the
most reliable manufacturer in the
United States, while Staver A Walker
have Achieved a leaditta- - position among
theenergetle Arms of the Northwest;
and the combination of these two ele
ment of strength and eneigy cann.)t but
make tha hew company one ol the best
equipped organization in It line of
business west ol Clilcago.

The eonsolidatlon of the two I ne of
goods give to the nsw company a larger
and more complete line of machinery and
vetucie 01 every description than is
handled by any other one firm in the
United States, while superior facilities
for purchasing good In large quantl'le
will enable them to compete In prices
with any and all other dealers and man-
ufacturer, quality of good being taken
into consideration.

W will carry at our lieatlnimrtera and
salesroom In the New Market Hlock,
Portland. Oregon, the most eomolete
and best assorted line of vehicles to be
found anywhere in the United Slatea,
while our line of machinery in all
branches will be extensive and complete.

In addition to our salesroom we shall
Ita, If tt t M ... n uHH,l.r.llBn .... ft... I r.t ,

V V T Ml llt'Uf. I'M tju
where car ran be loaded and unloaded
quickly and cheaply, thus insuring
promptness and economy In the filling ol
all orders, and Avoiding dumstgo in hand-
ling the good.

With the superior advantage possess-
ed by the new company by reason of it
strength and reliability and It large and
complete line of goods, we confidently
claim that we can offer to all dealer and
consumer of the Northwest, better facil
Itle for supplying their requirements in
the line of machinery and vehicle than
Is possessed by any other one house in
the United States.

We extend a cordial Invitation fovou
to call and see us.examlne our s'ock and
obuin our prices, or write us.U fore pur.
chaaing elsewhere, as we feel confident
we can make it an object for you to deal
with us.

In addition to our headquarter at
Portland, we purpose to continue our
branch houses, an far a may be deemed
advisable, atid shall Die every means in
our power to facilitate the prompt and
proier filling of any and alt order with
which you may be pleased to favor us.

Earnestly hoping to have the pleasure
of a call, or to hear from you when in
need of machinery or vehicles of any de-

scription, and thanklrg you most cordi-
ally for past courtesies shown the old
firms, we remalr, with best wishes for a
prosperous seasou. Your vary truly,

3I1TCHXLL LKWl & STAVE a (JO
Branch bouse near corner of Second

and Ellsworth streets, Albany.Oregon.

AsrsKit terrast,

AiTomia, Feb 19, 1893.
Editor jMmoerat:

In my letter Ual written rttdilve to the
progre elng made by the new city of
Frankford acroa the river, 1 did not ay
much ot the propoaed Improvement to
be carried forward to comp.eilon this aea-

aon. A sawmill of two hundred thousand
dally capacity to cut lumber for local de-
mands a well at for t sport If required. A
commodious anJ well appointed hotel
will be hulit tn the next ninety dsyt; store
buildings, offices and residences will alio
be erected as soon as matrritl cat be put
upon Ihe ground. Aa to the tausc ol thl
prosperity. I am unable to answer, but
there Is undoubtedly method a well as
money to a lure the Investors In tie en
terprUe.

Astoria I all aog over the proposition
oi ttw Coble R K Co. up the river, and a
good deal of confidence I expressed by
the friend of the route, but Willy Keld
Is (till spasmodically kicking at every
project tnat leaves him out.

The ateamer Atorian In making her
regular trips ha been twice CitableJ, and
very aerloualy iaat week by being run
Into by the Thompson, the U P boat,
whether by design or scclde it is the ques
tion that agitates the Injured parties.
There Is dkely to te a serious damage suit
grow jut of ihe unfortunate occutrvue.-- .

The steamers Hsrveat Queen and S U
Reed that were llbette'd two year ago for
cariylng more paasengen than their gov
eminent license a. lowed litem to carry
arc stl.l rui nlng, and the suit 1 still pend-l.i- g,

owing no dtiubt, to .the judges Im-

paired health and the state attorney'
lasines. Notwithstanding tha vigor of the
law powerful corporation seldom suffer.

Ail is quiet in polite It is ihoeght by
some of Uie knowlii; one that lUrrlaod
and Hill trill be the conteatant for the
presidential chair In the coining election.

The social world and the church I

urtlrd aasln and satin ny the tascally
perfoimances bt some very prominent
and influential member whoae chhonesty
and hy poo Icy has ruined the widow .and
the fatherless, and brought to want many
Induatriou men, whose hard earnings
have been swept from them by some
viltale like Ourand. of Portland, whose
ahitlr professions and vll.slnous practices

has brought to want, and penury to many
of hi unsuspect.ng brothers and sister tn
the church. Hell and Mexico are about
the only places ot refuge for such chris
tians, but theplout hypocrites like Durand
are Quite numerous In their smsll way.
They use their rrllgion as a cloak to cover
their rascality, and their pious Judas like
smiles. Is too often convincing evidence of
their insincerity. I heard ol a rran resid-

ing In Portland, old and respected, an
elder in the Presbyterian church, a
wealthy christian geiuleman, (God save
the mark) whe a score of years reo tent
hia wife lo the Stockton insane asytu.n
and hd her kept there until he obtained
a divorce. His wife had learned of his
Intimacy with a young married woman by
whom he now has one child living, hence
the InuanPy excuse. He was suosequently
married, and another family now occupies
ihe hon.e that should have been the sure
refuge of the wronged wife and legitimate
children. Now what kind of a religion is
it that can overlook such rank unhallowed
practices and fraud by this pious elder
and his worthy compatriot, Bro Durand.
If these snlnlng lights hi the church can
slill be respected, and go un whipped of
justice, Is It any wonder thst the church Is

scandalized by these oft repeated aggres-
sions of the social, moral and religious
laws of our church and country. Chris
tlans shou d Le honett and viiluous to be

hsppy. Nan.

PruMbllton Csaaly Caaveatloa.

There will be a meeting of all the pro-

hibitionists of Linn county on Tuesday,
March 8th, 1802, at 1 o'clock p m at the
W 0 T T hall in Albany, for the purpose
of organizing a county convention, to
elect delegates to attend the etate prohi-
bition convention to be held atl'ortland,
March Slst, 1892, to nominate a county-prohibitio-

n

ticket, and to transact such
other Dusinees as may De properiy
brought before the convention. All pro-
hibitions are invited to attend. Wolfen-barge- r

and Iluchins, the great prohibi-
tion orator and singer, will also apeak
and sing at the place Monday and lues
day, March 7th and 8th at 7 130 o'clock
p m. Admission free. Al'. are invited.

TP llackleman,
Member of etate central prohibition

committee for Linn county.

A Sitos Ircx. S K Yonng has juat re
ceived a large stock of shoes, for men,
women and children, including partieu
larly a fine line of school shoe The
best makes in the market can be found
in hia shoe department.

Sea W f Rsad's hn of dress gocds and
vtlks before buying elsewhere. "

For bargains in monuments, headstones
stc,,go to E W Aahison&.Co,&Ibany,Oregon

Msy I hsve s jibs of your grossry trad
this month. If not, why not, F E Allan.

Conn & Uendiloson have jait ;e eived a
ehoioslot of snsareurtd hsms. hem .

K. WKUIIKUrOKI),J.
AlUrner Will ,irwl. a all anuria ul ths

'Ma, Saoll alteiiU n tn mUra In probata
amitooolajUon. omCH- - In tha rilnn alock.

. I. B. tkiCI ', WAT)

ft WVTSOU,IJLlCKill'KN
All trl ntvttara will rmln praaial

aUaalWn. Ofll In (XI a r'atloaV Tatupl, Albany, Or

II. ItlLYElI,
AtWrn- -r at Uw owl AtitloiVir la Chanoary, Oattoe-Um-

ma-!- e oa all pa'nle. I.nans ag iMat- -
arahl lanne. A I ban, Orafoa.

I
Au.irMr !.. tit '. '

. 1 !

M Ui II 4 If I -- k ' I .

IT. Will CUT,fKO.
ttaroy al U mm! Voterjrulla.Wlllrvruil'M Bl
una a thka nM sad In th Catted States

IwOrarHi. Maai - teaaaa evar it
Orat-a- A nut, ifa.

OKTANTR IlACKLEHASr,M
Attorneys at Law,

Albany, firemen.

Tll. J. L. HILL.
TTiraMaa aad I l tna. OrHJCat-Cm- ar

laray taraata, Albaaf, Vregaa.

D It.. M&STO a IMVtt.
riraMaa aa Sarfaaa. !; --ateaajr eaae4

al Bma.talaa awaaaa. AIWT. l CahA liai f A)
vwiaa La an im aeaaary;

Uantaatwlalat. ATaaUlat la IImum al Ua I
Taaatf Taatf avjM.aaa eltaa aaauf aa a
1 la I a m. aad M I anaxaf . Aiaaaf, aaWgia.-

I.MIUIT (viMtir.tatmm,
VATItsXAt, niNK,

raatilant a ? JVia. rraaiiiant . 4. ,r .S3
bl..... SV. W. LAHai.O'S

rdASSACTS A OEKERALbaAktr-tBaetaeas- .

A.N WNTS KPT aubjait ta eaaal.
eiOUTCXCilANOB aiullat Tapaia araaafar, arfd
Hmw Tors, Bai fTmaalaoa, CttKafa aad fataaaM

JLECTlONf tAOIaa bvarabla

J. V. Tovaa B, W, Lait I Buia, L. ruarf
BaVAaal.Sax.

LIXXCO XATIOIaVLBAKB,
ALBABT, oaaaioH.

CArnTAa troCK ft..Praaldaa J a COWAf.
I M B4JJT0f.

atriahtar O A AKVCUIAOLO.

Paannaa,- -J a Cavaa. I U talflaa. W I
Lad t, W U in, i A Oraaard aai O A inkad.

fEAiraACTII a tananl kaaAIr aaataaa).
D&AWBlum URAVTaoa R,w form. Saa
aad Vattiaa I t Oratxat.
LOAN MOKKTaa apfoad aaaorltf
kKCUVIdapaallatabtaal aaaiA.

ilK Or UEU9S.B ikuiT, oitton.
CaplUI,

Tanaiaai a aaaaal aaaUac aaal
Cirnanaa baoaht aad aald aa aU ana aataalaal

aitiaa la Ua Caitad auaai alaa aa kaflaad, Iraaald.
franaa aad Oaramay,

Collaauaaa BMda at all ala aaiala aa fcvaaa- -

ala tainia.
lelaraM allawad aa Mbm aaaaalla.

W. CL'tK K a Ct.,BilES,OF ALBABT. OtMOl,

TIAWSArTataaaral Bui k I a, kailaaM.
DAAWSIOMT DHAITd gain T ark, ana Fa

8- - an 1 P nian I, Uraf .
M lar aa apprarad aararitf.

B.L' aubfaallaahaak.
tXLL-ri.- d aiada aa bfarakla larau.

AkK or acio,
aoto, ouaoi.

raaldaal-..- .. . J Maaai
TUa PraatdaoA r JT Mtana
Caahiar Mat

aiaaaaoaa:
NnaHa. Oalaa, Jaka aaMa

H Baat r

Albany -:-- Nurseries.

V arenflerinc in plantar tha Inaat k.1 at (rait
uvaa, a all darabia nrwtiaa, la

On hill' I nt 3't thoafl I nhr this
na'atnu.

INSPECTIOX ISVITE1,
awl

BATIorACTlOS Gl'ABANTtZD.

tl Rnl !reUlfn or (ill ta 4 ' t'ta aid
aa har.'4 1, !)-- . tl(a la ti'.'iriK V A'nair.

mmn & orovhell.

ILBAHY COLLESJATB IISIITUI1

ALBANY, OREQON

1801, 1802- -

llrat Tarat aaedl Saaieaahar ttb,
A ( 1! eorj of Inst rudorm,

CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, LITEHARY

COMMERCIAL AKO KCKUAL
CtASSES.

toararia rti tndy arrarjRid uiMI tk
all ifrvlpa of atadenta,

trial tuaiicemnli ejtrtd $ltUnt$
frtm abroad.

rr. KLvr caiT

a iAV t a. W.

For tale by

STEWART 5c . OX,
Dealer In

GENERAL HARD WARS
Albanr, Oregon . V

Red CrownMills
:v, r. .in in 4 a . 2 r

rr rm.niwa rLo"a P7CRI0B roa rAiil'.M
rj r.AKaaa ?.a ,

1;. v.t vroiufjp acn.:t:ls.

I

1700 00

1000 00

175 00

125 00

4400 00

10 00

1350 00

271 18

920 00

240 00
P V Crawford to H B Deirick,

pisce land, Crawfordsvilie. 25 00
TI ' Pation to Wm Bassett. blk

7 C add, Harrisburg... 475 00

Total.. ,$1."21H 18

Fatal Accident. The Beio Pre
gives' the following account of a fatal ac-

cident near that city. Word waa broughtto this city on Monday night of a most
distressing accident which had occurred
that evening at alrout 8 p tn on Crabtree
near Cyrua A I'itchfords's saw mill.
Branch Tucker, the unfortunate victim,
wa clearing np a farm, and aa a part of
It 1 heavilv timbered he, a Is frequently
done, wa felling the tree by burningthem down. On Monday he had fired a
large number of tree, one of which was
near his barn. About 8 o'clock, feeling
somewhat anxlona as to where this tree
would fall, Mr Tucker and hi little aon,
with lantern in hand, went out to hasten
it falling by chopping. IHirti passing
near it they beard the preliminary crack-- j
ing indicating that the tree bad com-
menced to fall. Both father and ton
attempted to run back toward the barn,,but the tree wa so nearly fallen that
both were caught and crushed to the
ground by the limbs, the father being
about 0 o' 8 feet from tlie body of the
tree, while the aon wa nearer, but,
strange to say, the latter wainot injured
seriously, wbiio the father was struck on
the back of the neck and shoulders by a
limb. The unfortunate man died Tues-
day evening.

A Tri-srit-
o Link. The Corvallls

Gazette say: Information ha been re-
ceived by one of our citizen from the
general manager of the Oregon Si 1a ald
ington telephone company that In the near
luture a telephone line will be put up from
Portland to CorvallU, via McMlnnvflle
and Independence, from hereto Albany
and thence to Sa'em. The line I already
in operation between aalem and Portland
and thl new will complete the circuit.

Balah Da-aa- 'l Waal II.
WAjsmxoTOX.Feb 26. Senator Dolph

who returned yesh-rda- y from Uie Michigan
Club banquet at Detroit, said to your

that he regretted a report had
gone out that he was a candidate for the

n of judge of the supreme court, in
the place of Justice Bradley, deceased. He
said he wa not only not a candidate, but
that the president should not, and undoubt-
edly would not. take a man out of the cir-
cuit for the position, and he would not ap-p- oi

nt a senator from a state with a demo-
cratic governor. His ambition, he aaid,
was to serve the people of hi state in his
present poition.

Oaw 6r Bid af KtdraeJte.

Who baa cot aeffcrad from eidaacbe? We
all bad il whaa wa ran raoes at acbro wa
bav it ban overwork oarsolve at any
ag. It :omes on, as t vary tody k tow,
suddenly. By Baingnoe of Alioock'e Porous
Plaattr it gnan away nearly aa quickly. V
Itoeasoer. t.f No 556 West 58th Street, New
York, asya:

"It is with pleasure I writ tbaae line io
testimony to the power of Alic ick's Porous
Plaateis. I bave baeo aoinewbat aanoyad
with sri'o pains ia my aides, for which
several mediuioca bar been pteaoribed, bat
to aa avail, and through th advioa of a
fri-n- -l I tried two Alloock's Pi-ro- Plaatars.
and the relief they have iiiiea me is both
satisfactory and astoaiahiug. To any one
ancoyed ith paio thesa plaatert ar a cer-
tain remedr.

Look Hike a Moment. I have some
of the choicest residence lots in Albany
fcr sate, terms so reasonable that anybody
can buy and own a home of hia own by
paying a small payme.it down and email
mont.ily payment thereafter until all I

paid for. For further information ca'I at
the office, corner 3nd and BrsadalbUt Sis.,
opposite Democrat office.

Da G W Maston.
CATAP.UH CURED, baalth and sweet

breath sacure I ty SLiJoh's Catanh Benedr,
I'rlo- -. 50 cejw. Naaal Irjictor free,

WnxaETo Get Them. When wanting
an organ or piar.o call on Blackman u
lloilges a hers you an aebwt from a
ni-- ciat atOkE.

7he Baby waa slcaw wa fit Caatorsx.

Wrv.i aha waa a CixM, 1 aried for Ca.tocia.

Whaa aha bacavma Hlaa, aba eluoj to iatorta.
When aho bad ta)Udren.ah gavet! Caatorav

Just reoeivtd aaw aad opais 1,1 ir rt til Ja
CE lirawaell'a tba following

Chow Chow,
Cfooking Molaaaes,
Pickles ia vinagav.
Rait Herring,
Salt white tiat ,
Salt ealui.m.

A lge stock of praamg shexrs sal pian
ino nootr, the noes', made, jusi n e vea at
Stewart S om s. Now i the ti'ce to Da
them.

The curaeta aad Dtlarte WAtst
furouh the baa! of drsta reform tending
towards aitiatio and hygienio dressing. They
stcurw cam fort, development aad grace.
Lsdiea, who wiah to examine Dalar gxids,
sheald address tha agant who will call with
sample, take paioa in measnrios n 1

guarantee pnifeot fit Ni trouble to aSow
goods aven thouth no order is fcakon. ' Ad-da- es

...
Mrs A M Ti.lt, box'iO, Albany,r -

vreg.iD. Agents wantea.

SUMMOKS.
V

In tha Circuit Cjurt rf tit Stat Cr- -
g,or .tun County.

W C DAVIS and GEO W DA-

VIS, partnera doing busLieaa
under tho firm name aid stylef Davis Bros., Pia:nttff-- ,

.
PETER R BEAK, Drfendaat.
To Peter R Bear, the abov namtl de

fendani:
TN THH NAME OF THE STATE OF
1 Orogoo. you are hereby required to
atipear and anwwe-- r the otnnplalnt of the
pi sintiff fled In the above entitle 1 oourt,
with the elerk of arid oourt, by the flrat
day ot the eext regular term or the above
entitled couit, towtt: on the 14:h day f
March, ISHi, and you are hereby notified
thst if you fait to appear and answer the
s3d the plalnUo will take
judgment against you for the Bum of

H0 66 with interest thereon at the rate of
ten (l) per cent per annum from the 2nd
day of Hnptember, 1801, and for the costs
aud disbursement of thia action to be
taxed1; and also take an order and decree
af said oourt, to set! the following de-to- n

bed land to wiw a'l your defendant's
rlfht, tltl and Interest In the donation
land claim of Owen Bear, being notifica-
tion No 2240,and claim No 41,lu townahlp
12, South Kan?a 4 VVeat.and etaim No 48,
ia township li, South Range 4 West; In
Linn coo ct.y, Oiegon, containing 644.60
acres, less thn 41 aores heretofore sold
t virions parties, leaving 603 60 acres;
Which said land was duly levied upon by
writ ot attachment duly issued out of the
above named oourt, in tha above entitled
anion on the 8th day of September, 1891
tor tue purposes or securing any ictug
ment that the plaJntilf might rejaver in
the above entitled cause.

This summons la served by publication
la the State Riohts Dbxocbat by order
ot the Honorable K P Boise, Judge of the
pbova entitled Oourt, Iras' 9 at Chambmi
on the lOtli day of January, 1893,

J K WKAiaKKFORT,
Aitoraey fcr i'laintiS.

bridge have arrived.

ington Street. Portland. Or.
An Efern Meyr.lt mnf;ut.vy i.ffWr

$10. MO W-t- h ( f bieyclfa for tho bent enaajs
on "tjuod itnads.

On Ffbrnary 12, Wr John' Oiiilin locsttd
a llta Sfititialri f.iitif.a tha Mri.ninn Mf

claim, and hss filled with the county olerk
a BtMiva 111 nanin.

811 treeiit'y of CiUngs (Jrovs,
has pnrc.hs-- d P J Laportn's li'mH anii shoe
bop Mr Lspjite leave m a few days

for California to rMw,
S..rln r.iiit kan.v V.t, riu h .1 M.

IVfrra Kl,lt!d"lil ehllruli . Mrirl.i trar
and sermon at ) I o'elees a m. Evening scr
vtoe at 7;3).p m. Hv Oto K rlutiiiner,
rryto. .

TliMt are n 'W four o.nili.Utv iat C.unity
CI eik on 1 In lm(jfatto tickut, all popular
man ttts N P Pyn, tha prsnlnicial,
an d I PGdhruith. of th. eilv. Ct! tfaeki.
man, of Lo!mii"Ii, ai.l U F. Ktanard,
ISroMFDiVilld.

A Chinaman went to 11 ia th wa.b
honsa on Wl I mtt ttrrat- Mondsy nisbt
with a pip t. Ha fell ' aid hin nib
st lira to the hs'trling aid nail a blaza
sprang up, scotching thn sid and nailing of
thaiO'im. inn h ' ws i ti,uiahel by
tha other Catnsinaa io th btuMIng
Register.

The l'ugnna Guard ii'Sking of tha Ratbi
MafhenrCo, is-- : Littia Orselo Ilebe t
Itaxie did soma Hits usneing, bat lh song
sha sun a with a vmos ss c'sur aad sweet
a bird brought d,wn tha hoaa"; in fact tha
parts were all wall taken, and vrryr-od-

left, feeling they bad rrcaivtd .nora than the
woitb of their tnnnsy, ,

FtlllMY.

Portmiltor ft Irving rave thud ep tha
rm io tha Fromsn brick, tecentiy oneopied
by Racd's hsrbershnp, and will us it fir a
display rnom firandcttakiiigg'iorl,io which
they doth trading hutlnes of this part of
Oregon.

Th Athlatio a'ob of tha Normal school
of Monmouth, willnive an xhitiition at Uie
npera hoaaa MataHay t,l,ht of next week,
oonsUtiog of all kinds of cvmaastifli. It
prnnit-e- a to ba a live affair, i h u', tarnt; --

fiva students are io it.
Ia biii Una C II Schmidt, of this oity, ia s

ruatlor. lis has a point t'rfi.ra him and
keeps it in yiaw. The Oregon City Camr
sayst An atiort I being mtda to oriraatxa
a stata daiiy aaaocia-t'in- . An experianoed
man, Cll Sohniiilt,of Albany, has aspresatxl
a wiilingnaas to rlovcU th lim-- and meta
naostsary to property peifeet th irraniz-lio- e,

and invite every on intm-eat- i d ia the
orgixtit', and iotaieatad in tha pmapcr-tt- y

of that husinttus, to eorreapi.nd wun bint
abont it. He thinks the dairy I uin- - c
bamadd very profitable in thia a.ate.l.ut the
people must ba nlooted ap to it. Stock-
man may profit by corresoadenoe with Mr
Schmidt.

SATVCIMY.

Sandy Olds wa rotate d from the peni-
tentiary yaatirda.
- Two tnor car loads tf Irl.'ga material ar-
rived yctrrdy aveuluf,

CVbd k IIeodtion tola wer aqlling
three Aotix orsngns for 25 ueuU. Alb4sy
is a city now fur ore.

Vh b t'om hss droppd impMelj oat
of the p.itatn market in tsao Krncic, 20
can's pr lot) h U alt they ara wurtb,

Tha Mill City fl rit, Mr Horrow.haa sild
on'.. Ita hi Terl huo irw) varieties of
D iwer and plsr-tj-. Among them heing
twenty kind uf caetni and sixty vsriciis .

psnsiai.
Mr Carl Ksrr marls a yrcpaaittoo to

l)rantvill to pi-- t a shoe favtury in at that
city emp'oyiog 20 mo for a f2000 bona
and laud fr tha bedding. It will probably
ba acesptwl Mr Krr i the man whi wa
to start a ktct-v- at Crawfordsvilie.

Mr Hly hss soel bis elaim at tha saitch
abov Hrowti's ba'.i (ot $0010. An eaatera
firm is tha i orchater. Th t firm in

bay tb Green Bin Lumbering com pin a

preptrty. Cor, Seto Praaa.
OaToeaday lambr was b G:rao

Coffoy for tha relinn tf the water wo ks
tower, tad watk on th etea'ioa of tha aam
oomm-oo.- immsdiate'y. Tha toaerlsto
ba 70 f!t in height, on top of which will ba
placed a tank of about $.000gl'ois eapseity.

Soto Press.
i II Ricbtrd", aged 57 jeirr.wts iroUiht

from RnaeUorg yeUrdav and plae- - d in th
asylum h r triaimrot-- , Tha sausa of bis

wa a everi j d.ij? ba reo-iva- some
time ago while I, i z uac o;i ,aa la the bot-
tom af a majjon to a runaway team,
othat new hs b.--. i:nc netted and aa vio-

lent as bis etie-'tt'- h wid admit. S'.ittaman.
A OKgi sgatUiu f the Ut.hed Preshyteri;

eharoh s orgat.ix.d at Shadd, tha 2l!lh, by
Rev A M Acbanna, atuialad by T J Wilaoe,
with SO meaibtrs. A Satberlsad and O B
WataoD were a'rcttd Kl.tara, and alt th
other rifSeera i e:csa-.r- y to carry on church
woik wcra c!m.t. AS wilt be organised
toror-rro- with YV A Robb aa ?ajrin'eod-en-t

and W 11 L.tt., Aa:ttnt. 1 his new
eooKregstiod starts off wild good pr-a- ct .

Rasf MoitRM Aoaix. Constabhi Green
came to Albany from Sweet Home last
evening, bringing Dan Morris, with a
commitment issued out of Justice Wat-ki- n'

court, holding him for the action
of the grand jury under $230 bonds.
Marri will be remembered as the hus-
band of the daughter of. the wife of
Warm Spring lohnny, who has hereto-
fore appeared in several scrapes in con-
nection wi'h hi wife and chfld who
refused to live with him. The present
trouble arose from Morris going to his
wife's fathers house, and where another
man was then paying attentions to Mrs
Morris and demanding that ho come out
and settle the matter with him. They
went out together when the man step
ped back into the bouse and locked the
door. On Morris starting to tear the
house down, bis father-in-la- w came ont
and remonstrated, when Morris hit him
a severe blow with a club, resulting in
his arrest. This is a family feud that
should be settled in some form.

Alt iNoTBl'CTTVE E ItTEUT A1N.M KNT. Last
evening the W. C. T. U. reproduced some
of the main features of the World's con-

vention held in Boston in November to
a good sized audience. It proved one of
their best efTorte. A Bible, reading was
conducted by Mrs M A St John, when
the President, Mrs 15 F Sox, delivered a
short opening address full of W 0 T U
instruction. It ia an encouraging fact
that the Unio.i has grown from a mem
berBhip of about 4,000 In JS75 to 153,000
In 'TSUI. Some excellent vocal music
followedlty the Apollo Club. Mrs OH
Dalrympld read extracts from Mies Wil-lard- 's

annual address, Miss M Laughlin
a synopsis of the report on Sabbath ob-
servation ; the Apollo Club were beard
again; Miss Hettie Miller recited an in-

cident narrated in Mrs Mary A Liver-more- 's

address; MrsC W Cobb recited
Mary T Lathrop's beautiful poem, A
Woman's Hour; a ladies quartet, Mmes.
John Althotise, C O Leo and A M Ham-
mer and Miss Lib Irvine were heard in
in the song of blessing; a collection fol-

lowed, and the very profitable exercises
closed with a binediction by Rev Hill.

Uaae-- ti Is Ihe Beat Polls ,

This is a patent meet o'n sdvertuea jtbat your attention the mement msy iav
yon much sntferingas wilt as tr.oney.

W cure that couiih
' We curs that tiokling. ;

We cure that hscking.
W, cure thst throat .

IVVe cars Croup."
We cure Bronohiti". V'

We La Grippe Consh,
Wa help you to sing nd rpeak.
We sre not the S, B. LoKnBRa.
We are a pleasautCodKh Syrsp.
Wa ar put ia 50 and 75 eeat botiljs.
Wa are tha 8 B. Couah Cure.
Guaranteed by Fo' hay & Mason.

Announertuenl.

Trice PREciNCT.Feb nth, 1893.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for the office of County Treasurer of Linn
county,suhjecfc to the will ot the delegates
In the Democratic County Convention
hereafter t be assembled.- -

. : Bricb Wallace,

Money to Lat. I have meney in
sums of $500 to $20,003 .to loan on' im-

proved farm lands in Linn and Benton
counties, at lowest current rates. N

delay in famishing the money.
- C O BUKKHAJKT,

Real estate agent, Albany, Oregon.

B.m'ul in lnilltton a fow dy Bint, lt
.lurtml out with tl luiutoa Ami wiw lncrtNU

in(r nnuilly.

lho otHllmm lini' u aitir rma
ri'l'ublicanixin in Miiriou county with A Ion if
tliarn Htick. 'l'iie tmirftmtnU luut utrut k tlm

right tr.u k. It will cai'ture gwrna it il vrtll
kw?p up the fiht.

Foriytwo member ol the Mbaouit It'g- -

UUture ckpreti prolJcnilal rc(frence
tlollon.: For Clevelund, 35; CarlUle,3i

Holt, 3; Flower, i( c:ein man, 0(
and 1.

DeinocMlt m ail partt cl the county
ihould ce to It that u full UeiiJiice U

secured al all the pilmary mectlngi. Let
all the nieciiii t the country precinct
b i fni: anJ (jood men (elected at delegate.

It Gov. Dole feel hW ear tingle nwa- -

ddyt he ahould be appHaed oi the (act that
every democratic pnper in the land I lay-

ing nice thing kbout him, and even the

republican journal aisent.by their allencr,
to hi pialte.

The numbrr ct Interpretation which
hare been given to Blaine' letter would

uggcti that thete are many people In thl
country who da not undmlaud plain
language. In future ucn document
might be published In polyglot form with
foot note to explain their lack ol obcurl.y.

eat " - ..

It U K'M.'g to take a g'ljti deal of figur
ing for ai.y one of the candidate yet
named lo get the ncccmiry 597 vote In

the democratic nullonal convention. It
will be a mighty l;uerellng convention

Chicago' general love of p!urge and

dlaplar, at the expenae of ordinary every
dar needs, I ahown In her denlre to pend
$1,000,000 on high achool and the fid
of cllt-eJt- cd eJucadon, even while more
than 30,000 of her children are arpt at
horns becaute there I no room for them
In the primary tchoota

A reJuctlon of the tax on woolen good
of 35 per cent ad valorem would ave the
people million on woolen clothing and at
the tame time give an increasing revenue
to the government. The democratic pty
will unl'e to a man In favor of free wowl
and cheap clothing.

Now, a a matter of fact. If the national
deT.ocraiU convention which 'mecta In

Chicago on the litt day of JuneA i 189

hould in their vision fix It up tM way,
For Prcildent, Horace Dclct, of

Iowa
For Vice President It P Flower, of

New York
then. Indeed", with ucn leaden, we co-I- d

march on t) victory.

The third party convention at St Lout

appointed a r;ininitteo to uutke a call for
third party convention U nominate a rm--

tiomd ticket. Tie coinmithe haa aeleded
Omaha, Nehraalui, a the phwand July the
11th aa Ue time for holding the convention.
A the convention refuncl to ' endorse l'rc"
hibition and woman' tuffragv another con-

vention will be held in H Ixmia June 29 to
nominate prohibition eandididtw for prvat
dent and t.

The democracy will not be very popular
In the wctt with it free wool and protect-
ed manufacturer bill. J I the eaat were
not to be cajoled the latter would never
have been intertcd In the bill, and the
party would come out rquarely on a al.

I: will do thl. while tt can
capture a (Ingle vote by equivocating,

McKinley made a difference of 50 per
cent In favor of the n.anufacturcr and

Springer 35 per cent. McKinley wa a

much better friend to the manufacturer
than Springer.

The Lion coooiy dsmocraiiceoinnp.te hat
afoped the via voce maihoJ of voting for

their coming coaa'y c invention. Four ye lr

agothetecret ballot raied to mich hell in

their party that tht heavy democrit'c county
e'ccteJ neatly all the rrpublkaa. Two year

ago they taw the trouble and adopted the
viva voce method which broaght them back lo

poorer agiin and It was o I'ufaciory that

they hve agiin adoiHed i: far thi e ivon .

Ttlley 'llrcord.

During the twemy yeir, which clapted
from 7t to '89, the tax payer of '.hi ccuaty
paid for couuty purpote 1920,996.35, or an

avsrge of $6,498 a year. During the urn
lime Lion coun'y'a taxpayer paid for county

parpotcit574,o5t.4. or aa average of faS,-743.-

a year. Marion county, therefore,
.ha been taxed ft 8,6oo more per yeir than
ba L'nn county and in twenty year hi paid
for coua'y expense over 1373,000 more than

toik to run Linn caun'y. Linn county i

ut of HeV, but M inon county it in debt
about $45,000. Thi amount added fo the

grot exceti make over $417,000. Lino

county i double the (izi of Marion county
and hi in re briJgei and road work. Taa

payert, wh u haveyou to (how for the mtnry?
Woodhura Independent .

The frte-wo- ol bill, a agreed upon by
the democratic member of the way and
mean committee, U one which ..every
de.nocrat can heartily tuppoit. It pro
vide for free wool a a raw material, and
cuts down the dutv on the manufactured
product to an average of 35 per cent, a
the H'public hi been Intls lng should be
don?. Especially commendable 1 the cut
in blanket and cheaper grade of woolen
good to 35 per cent. That Is a bill upon

hlc'i will need no defence before the
people, lt Is a weapon of attack that can
iand and which wilt need r.o defense be

fore the people. It Is a weaion f attack
than can be vigorous! and effectively
used in the coming campaign.

Wlntever miy lie the wishes of the friends
of Cleveland, the New Voik
democracy has put him beyond a possibility
of being ihe "ominee. No laitte) what our
views may be on the subject, the party is now
force-- to take Senator Hill or go elsewhere
for 11 (tandarit-heaje- r, and. the sooner Ihe
party tealiz Ibis condition of affairs the
beticr. P01 tund Dhputek.

Fir fr '.m it. Tbeie will be 895 delegates
in the cooveniion. - New York he 73, and
that 73 will count just as much as any other

73 in the convention. Hills frisnds have
ma le it next to impossih'e 10 nomiaate him.
Hid thty purue l 1 reisonable course in New

Yr it woull have obn : surely resilled in

hi. nomination. T:;e opposition that he wi!l

meet will he that Of his own creation. It
shout. I be born in mini by those who declare
that the democrats must ca'-r- New York to
win tnat it is equally certain that they must

carry 187 electoral votes outside of New York

s:irri 01 democrats are declaring ineir Delicti
thn' Clevelum! i i arranger man without New j

Yoru than II. II i. But he democratic

party is much irg;r than both C'evelan.l and
Iliil. There are miny other suitable demo
crats for president.

benre. I would like to refer you to
Mr. McIIenry, for whom 1 worked,
who knows all about my condition,
and Lorn whom I bought the medi-
cine. I live with my wife and family
at 39 James St., Allegheny City.Pa.
Signed, Johh D. Cox.

,
G. 0. CREEK. Sole Manufacturer,

oo Ibury, .ew Jersey, L. S. A.

CEKOCRATIS PZIMARY ELECTION

NOTICE I hereby given that on the
th day of MarcU, 1892, between lb

bcuiB'-- f 1 o'cUvk p m od 7 o'clock p m
of anld day, an election will be bold In
tb prw inol t.f Wet Albany, Albany,
Central Albany and ISaat Albany .In Linn
eonntv. tf rgon, for tbe purpose of eteet
ing delegate toihs Ixrooeratii County
Oonvnt"on,

lb polling pbte I Wt Albany pre-
cinct will be lo tb tircaltCart roora.at
tbe Court Uaae, in aald Wii Albany
Prenidt, and Kb To Tbompaon, Martin
Payne and B Mr Cuodiff are tbe Jadges
of ouch election.

Tbe po ling piao la Albany Piacinot
will be tbe County Caort room at tbe
Court Uoase. In aaid Albany
O P Ceabow, D 8 Smith an i A Sender
wlil be tbe Judges of uh eteetloa

Tb polling filace in Central Alatawy
free met will b at th i fijea of lha Albany
Ksrmera Warersae, ia aaid precinct, fc

Frank FarrelbJoho Iaom and Jaron Wbeeter
will bath adg of saeh aleotioa.

Th polliag pi in Eet Albany Preeinct
will ba at tha old Cannery, in said precinot.
and i O Conner, (i W Wdits aal R L
BarLbart will he lbs Jaijt of saeh eleetionr

The oamber of dalegaUw to be elected at
nch Primary tlee itm i aa fI!ws: la
West Albany prccioct, 4; is Aibny Pre-ctn-er,

5; in Central Albaey, 4, and in Eist
Aib.ey. 4.

Dated this 15 i day of Fclrraary. 1W2.
T J STirES,

Sac'y D jrnooratic Ctoty Cutamtttee.

SOMMOKS.
In the Circuit Court of Ik SttU m Onym for

Linn County.

A. C. HILL, rjalntifT,

BODEDGE!! ILL.Defendant, j
To t"i3 br ninail

1 HE NAME OF THE STATE OPiIS n, you are hereby required t--f.

sfl'iar and answer tbe complaint filed
agslnat you in tbe ahoye entitled suit ot,
or bofore the first day of tb above en-ti'l-

court oest, following the expiratio.- -

e the publication of tbtssu nrnons towiti
tb 14lh day of March. 1S9& And if you
(mil to answer, tr wrant thref the j 'a;n
HIT will apply to the oourt f.rrlhs roiU
prvj d for in her oompl al o t. vt : bribed is
enlutioo of tbe bonds of marrlmony nosr
exhaling between thoplaintin and dafeiil-a- nt

and the custody of tbe three young or
ml not children, and for auch other an 1

further relief a mty b equitable.
Thia service Is made by publication by

order of Hon ft P B ilse, Jade ot ld
Court, duly mde at Chamber ia Sslem, ,

rawoa. Dec, l.b 1891.
L.H. M OX rAS YE.

(11-18- 1 Atfy r Plaintiff

SUMMONS.
Im th Cirtmii Court of the Stctfe t fit?

the Counts of Linn :
Ad. YAK THOM AS, lUmtiff,

MIMESVAC THOMAS, Defendant.
Ta Mtoerva C Thoaia. the abov naae v

Defendant I
THE NAME OF TBE STATE CT.INOregon, yon are hereby required to ap4

(tatr and answer tha complaint of tha abovr
t4ibtiff. in tha above entitled coo rt. now 6d
ftlb with th clerk of fcaitl eunrt, by the 6rst
day f f tha nex;, rewalar term of aald eonrtv
which snid terra toa-m-s on Vtoodsy.tho 14ta-d-ay

of March, 1S92. at the art bout ia
AJhwuy. Linn county, Oregoa; and yon ara '

bareby farther notiried tSal if yoa fnil ta
a ?er and acswer said complaint as hrri'ay
reqaireJ the pUintill will apply ta taa
eaurt for the reiiaf prayed for io aaid oora-plai- ot,

towit. For decree disrolvmg tea
bnnds of matrimony now exitting betwesn
yen aad plaintiff, and for tn oasta and

of this aoit to be taxed.
Tb.it summons i published by ordar

Kirn tt P Boise, Jadge nl vni l oourt, mada
Uiamhera. in the oity t .k Oregon,
tb 2Ttb day of Jaecry, lSsTZ.

raUkbcd Jan ,ary 2pih, 18SS.
W R B1LYEU,

Att'y f.w Plaintiff
CltMUJi-t- .

dUtutriUMda

fa IAe Cirtuit Court or Li County, Stat4 e
tVegosv t

H A FRANCE, Plaintiff,
T.RTILLE FRANCE, Defendant.

ToOrvllta F'tnoe, the abva namsd lf-fend-
ai

Is

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OP
Oregon, you are bareby required ta

appear and answer tbe complaint fied
againt yon in the above entitled auit on --

r before the first day of th next regularterm eflhe above entitle I eourt next
following the expiration of the publico,
tion of tha eumiuon towit: the 14th dayef March, 1892. and tf yon fail tn answer
aa herein required, tha nlatnUff will take
Judgment against you for the relief

in her oompiaint, towit: A de-
cree oi the above entitled o urt dissolving
the bonds of matrimony now existing
between plaintiir and defendaet anoye
aamert and awarding t plaintiir tba
sostody nf Aoit Warner Frano3,the minor
shlld of plalntiiT and defendant.

Thia aervioe of aummona is made by
rabllcatton by order of Hon R P Boise,

oourt. msda at Cbambera,
(n the city of Silew, on th) 11th dvy of- -

faiusry. 1892.
BLACKBURN & WATSON.

Attorney for plaintiff.

I - DYE - TO - LIVE
llbaaj Ste?m Bya Works.

;. e ii

Clothing Cleaned, Colored and Repaired.
aauica snawi and Dress Goods a
specialty.

Faded clothing restored to Its original
color, to look like new.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Give Me a Call,
Work called for and delivered.

Of poslte Parrish's Brick.

KRE HOUSE,

ILBAHY, - OREGON

PFEIFFER PROPRIETOR,

Fitted np Inst-cla- ss style. Table
suppllel wh a the best lu the market
Woe shaping apartments. eUmple room
r oomineroial traveler.

I4tl I La Portland Ar
ItWrifLt Albany La lt u
:trm (Ar Unaaburf Lai

iuut MCAt atlLT asearr BraaAV)
''

)f a I

wri I It I m
uuan aaae

lldr a La Albany 7i fltttItira Ar Lahanoa ' Lf
T SO.B Lt Albany Ar
IMA a Ar Labanua L 1:40 r a

PULLMAH BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Tourist Sleeping Oars,
Far Aeeaaaaaaitaf law af Aennd- - laaa ratsea

(era, attached ta Ex area T rata

0ew aMa IMaialaa.
BSTtTBKB ranrUID Akk tOUVAlXIA,

HAH .Iini (Ettptaor.'jv,
A a I Lt Prt!nd Ar tM r m

lt:10 r Ar Curralll Lt ll.U ru

BirantAia si i,t (Eicspl Sunday.

4:Hm Portland Ar I A a
Tittra Ar alrMinnfllla Lt I . a a

.Through TlcUotH
Ta all point

EAST AND SOUTH.
fat Im. luf.ir a tUi i rayardlng rata, map,

Company A rant at Almn
OE ULEH t! P. BOor.RS

laaacor AaalO. r. and P. Ar

YAQUINA BAY IlOUni,
. o

Oregon Pacific Raiirodd,
T U tf etiCi, Keeelrer.

0r8a Da78lapni9atr i'o's Steamers,
Short Line to Call for tt

rirat-olaa- a , tbrouRli ntwufer f nd
jrelzht Una fraua Portland aodall pointa
p tha WUlamotl Valloy to nd from -- n
fraaolaeo, Cal.

Boata makteloe donnoclion at Alttan
!fh Ualna of tha Oregon FatS iUllroad

TIVKaCHKUULB. axcept Bundaya.)
Ta Albany 16:1) r. a ,La Vainina. 1:t0 A.B

laT CorTalll iTOtr. a JUara CarralU,l0:6A,a
Arr) faqalna, i:M a. a lArnr. Albany, 11: IS A. a

O. at O. train contiwnt at Albany and
vorvall! The above tralna ooanoctat
faooloa with the Ororon bevelopmirit
"onspany'a l.)oof Mainxhlpa Iwtamrj
Vajiiina and "an Pran'-lacn- .

kaii.i.vu i rr. .

roa ytia.
Wlllajwtta Vallay. 0u'9r liid lltt

yaoa rAKci:o
WUlaaaUa T!lay. OaMabtr lb; 13th ; 17.

The Comiuji -- vb ne neat to
nffteaatiitu ia.um ifcout notice.

.tt. reecirara from I'nrilani end
nUflmtta VaBer nolnta an mV nloaa

rmneetkio with tins tralna of tha Yannlua
froMat Aloan? or Corvallia, and If dea-On- ad

to Kan Franclroo ahould arranaatr
vrtre at r yiutna tha aranlns hfir rial

AWPaaacaaar aa rc alwara tha
Lawaat

Far lafratVU n ilr Q ! and
,lckat Aeaiif, V l, ' I'.ll,ti. r, ! r. Airan

Corraai.

Or BUSINESSNOTIUH hu jjurchaned tha latere.
of bi partner, 8 A Alien, in tha grucery
fcnmriMa of Allan f!ro , tha Utter retiiiug.

ll -- o nnth'Mi' ha paid tn L A Allan, hj
wiioni all l.abililla. will l paiit.

AlUuj. Fob. )4 h.
""I, AI.I.KV,

- A ALI.KV.
1

i::AOADEMY--
. OF

Cnp; Ls3y tt FErptial Es!;V


